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Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hutchlns and 
 on Jack, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Teairue, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Inloe ' were among; the Torrance 
people who attended the National 
Air races at Mines field Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lepkln visited 
friends in Los Angeles Sunday.

B. W. Huddleston, mils Harder,

Fred Harder, S. K. Smith, Claire 
Stowart, U. Oarahty, and Bill Mo- 
Muster left last Tuesday for a two 
weeks' hunting trip In the High 
Sierras.

R. Hernandez recently purchased 
a new Dodge coupe.

Mary Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Roberts,-began her 
training to be a nurse at the Sea 
side hospital, Long Beach, the first 
of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts 
spent Sunday at Santa Barbara.

Rubber Heels

Best grades. Men or Women's Heels, Goodyear 
Wingfoot, Goodrich, etc. Remember Saturday ONLY 
at this 'Special price.
USK1DE or PANCO SOLES, for Men's 
or Women's Shoes, Saturday Only.... .$1.25

(COUPON: Bring this ad and get them for $1.00) 
NEW SHIPMENT:—Just received

. BUSTER BROWN SHOES
Th* World's Famous Health Shoes 

for Children .

HOFFMAN SHOE STORE
Opposite Woolworth's Sartori Ave.

1

"First National"
 ambition atmosphere

 opening and building a substan 

tial bank account at this real home 

bank is "positive energy" that real-' ~——;——" '—————————f-————•————r ——

ly fires into action the ability to do 

things, it's a reserve power ever 

ready to spur you on and on thus 

bringing forth success in the very 

face of seeming failure._________

P. S. today's a good starting day.

 and this bank a good starting place

First National Bank
of Torrance

 willing helpers

 of success seekers

to
Blggeil So. Ctlif. Fair in U ye»r». Tfcou- 
uodi of coitly eihibiu from ill p»u of 
Weit Pti« Ftu'i, Uv« Stock, Poultry, 
C*«t*n and Date 8how«, luduitrlal Ei- 
Bwltion, Agricultural dliplayt, hug* Alf- 
p|»M ind Aero Exhibit Fly«M from 
March Field, Community Ejhlblti, Bdu- 
callonal- feature!.
See Roman Warren, cowboy aviator, do 
hit dare-devil dire under, low bridge 
wry afternoon. <3i»rlot raoet. 
Six big d»> crowded with tpeclal attrac 
tion* »l*ng the family

l» MM* 
n»KS.

vst

Near Flapper Visits C.-C. M. Q.; 
Marvels at Flowers in Oil Camp; 

Due to Reporter One Big Bokay
(By THE NEAR FLAPPER) 

"Down the trail to home sweet 
ind "There's a Long, Long; 
Winding" are only a cou-

home," 
Trail

of songs I know about trails 
nd things, besides always being 

ight that there's a pot of gold 
the ond of the rainbow (which 

believed until I looked down Into 
canyon once, and saw the end 
a rainbow, and knew how per- 

ctly absurd It. wan to think there 
as a pot of gold there, cause no-> 
ody could get down to plant It) 
But gettln' back to the subject 
trails, etc., I Went down one of 

hose windy ones the other day Jes 
r a little tour of Inspection, and 
fleeting darkly that It waa a nice 
ornlng to be wasting around oil 

amps.
Hey hey what's this? And my 
onto gone melted In a sea of moat 

crumptlous dahlias I ever behld. 
ust be on the wrong road  
lought I was enroute to the C.- 

M. O. fttrnp. Came the, dawn  
imembered 'thu wholesale giving 
way of dahlia bulbs this sprln, 
ow I'm on the right track. 
Some place this, mothlnks, as we 

>und the corner that heretofore 
IB dahlias had hidden. 
Into view came a low rambling 

tructure, so completely surround 
d by velvety .lawn and shrubbery. 
1th the walks bordered by masses 

f giant zinnias. This gardener out 
ere must wave his magic wand 
vor these things never saw flow- 

ith such an appetite to grow 
cfore.
Decided this mu.at.be the office 
went In to Investigate, and met 

a charming little walking bureau 
S Information and was directed to 
he office of Mr. O/A. Maxwell.

"Hikes Tour of Field 
Then for a tour of the field  
to the car and down a broad 

iard surfaced street; bordered by 
ittle white homes with Immaculate 

 ns. Serenity, cleanness, pros- 
Ity und homtness Seemed prev 

alent and houses so Inviting! One 
thinks of oil In terms of black- 
not white houses and gorgeous 

s and flowers   and things  
even street lights! '

Should like to have met tin 
founders of the idea what human 
ity loving idealists they must have 
been!

e car sped on, Interrupting 
thoughts with new   Impressions 
Klrst the field forge shop the long 
platform that they call the store 

ise or. supply yard the machine 
shop and the boiler shop. . All li 
one breath! Here over the plat 
form aforementioned IB u huge ov 
irhead crane, where the loading 
ind unloading of the heavy ma 
chlnery Is done.

In the machine shop they mak 
and repair their own machinery  
make "bits," etc. Endless mane 
of machinery, thinking, labor-sa 
ins machinery, about which I un 
derstand- nothing,- and probabl 
never will.

Desks, cases for 1 various uses 
and many other things are made 
he carpenter shop then finish' 
n the paint shop. Gosh, there 1 

a peach'of a smoking stand the 
 they make nearly everytbm 
around here, don't they?

Guess they need things like tha 
hough the plate covers 50 acres 
ind you can do a lot, with 50 acres 

There are about 180 oil well 
:here boy, hdw smart moat of 
would feel If we only had one 
our own bacR yard.

Yeah Water, Too 
What's 'that? A water tank 

rlumph, they even have their ow 
water well to supply water (or th 
camp, and a tank to keep it In.

Knroute back, my attention 
called to the tennis courts mod 

,nd well kept you almo 
want to atop and play tennis 1 

 Ight then and there.-Light 
too, so you can play after.dark. 

Across from the courts Is a   
cant plot of ground with a derrick 
adorning It, that Is being nurse 
by knowing gardeners ready 
sow. wlldflowers just' about th

the rains come. Wouldn't 
like to see it next spring' or win 
do wildflowera bloom?.

The houses again built for tl 
heads of departments and the 
families guess I'll Inquire If the 
have- any, vacancies in their com 
puny for a nice department

. Well, I won't do that agal 
klnda acted like they'd rathe 
a somebody that w, 

lenced. And here I only asked hi 
>'s I could write about it mayb 

he thought If he told me there w 
that next day after this artlcl 
came out telling the popu 
lace how wonderful the camp ,we 
that there'd be a mob scene o 
there, and maybe he'd have to ci 
out the reserves to quiet 'em.

Deep forethought, eh? Yep, fli 
follow, Mr. Maxwell.

The bunk house on the left 
quotes the guide to tourists Is tl 
home for single men working ( 
the company. Low and ruinblln 
yut a lot of rooms for the boys.

A Neat Place, What? 
. Next we are coming to the do 

mltory whore the single heads 
departments are bunked. Out of 
the car, anil Inside we go. Here 
again la the ^mniaculuteness which 
seems to he a family tradition or 
something there Is carried out. A 
homey living room and nice1 thick 
carpets on the hulls, leading Into 
little white rooms (hot and cold 
wuter, showers, etc.)

l''rom hero we are going Into a 
little uatto closely cropped shrubs 
und all that sort of thing and 
from liar a Into the dining room. 
Ve Godfreys! It looks just like) 
the one some mother of a large 
family would Imvu buffet and all 
thu IIUlii knick-knacks. The moth 
er of Ililw family Is approaching 
unil Mr. Mm well Introduced her us 
Mrs. Montague.

Thu place had un unmistakable 
ulr of HOMK about It four little 
tatturs dissolved and scattered all 
over the house you could almost 
smell Itl In the large and roomy 

kitchen (which wa» an enlarged

home edition) were 'a stove that 
you just knew baked the nicest 
things, an Icebox filled with deli 
cacies, and cupboards.. Mr, Mon 
tague said, "Oh, come look Into 
the

veil I they're clean, I
cleaned them myself the other 
day." P. S. He was rl*ht.

Over 70 Carloads 
of Majestic Radios 

Sold Since June 6
The Majestic radio dealers or 

ganization In Houthern California, 
numbering 240, have succeeded In 
establishing what Is claimed to be 
a world's record for the sale of on* 
make of radio In a territory with 
u population corresponding to that 
of Southern California.

During the period between June 
6 and September 10, It Is stated, 
these dealers sold at retail, 70 full 
carloads of the new Majestic

I lOt

hose 
The

Nearly three million dol-
leave and go up tars has been paid by Southern 

here we go Into a California radio enthusiasts for. 
or something, then I Majestic radios In a period cover- 

   - In* less than three months.
Nothing but built-in quality, 

outstanding performance, and a re 
markably low price could make 
possible such a tremendous sales 
record, according to C. Alexander, 
the local Majestic radio dealer.

"Everyone Is enthusiastic about 
the tone qualities of the marvel- 
ous Majestic Dynamic Power 
Speaker built Into the Majestic 
Console models," stated Mr. Alex 
ander. "I have handled Majestic 
Radio almost since It was first 
placed on the market In Southern 
California, arid believe that thou 
Hands of radio, enthusiasts who 
have already seen and heard Ma 
jestic radio have been waiting to 
place their orders until after the 
display of the latest In radio 
equipment at the radio show which 
just closed In Los Angeles.,, Now 
that they have had an opportunity 

the Majestic Is still the out-

Pretty soon 
to the office, 
drafting room
Into a -room that Is all filled Up 
with table*. They are all put to 
gether and nearly . take up 
whole room, and On them are 
of sticks with strings on them. 

Little Oil F!«ld
Scrutlnlzatlon and explanation 

make .the blind see  the little 
round sticks each represent an Ml 
well In Its exact relative position. 
Around each of these is pasted a 
blue print showing the exact levels 
oC this and that and the condition 

f the ground at that point and all
Important things. 

e sticks 'take on new signifi 
cance   not mere pieces of wood, 
but a _ barrel of Information 'con 
densed In the easiest and most ac 
cessible form. The string, too, Is 
Important, for It goes from the 
mind level of one well to the same 
level on another to another, etc.  
Sounds complicated, but

do to find out th
the Intervening g 

iiuut down a little and look across 
here It's high, and here It dips 
iwn u little. Boy, whoever In- 
inted that sura had the right

d , standing radio In the radio Indua- 
' TO try, I believe that Majestic'dealers 

will be swamped with an avalanche 
or orders which will .result, at MM 
temporarily, In a tremendous short 
age of Majestic receiving seta.'

SPORTING GOODS
GtiT OUR PRICES 

AND SAVE MONEY!

We can furnish ANY KIND of BASKET) 
BALL or FOOT BALL EQUIPMENT at 
VERY MODERATE PIRCE8. Don't over 
look your New Sporting Goods Store.

Full Size Official

Footballs
Official Size 
KEN-WELL

Basketballs
Pebble grain, dressed 
genuine cowhide at

Scholastic Size, $3.76 $3.45
GROUND GRIPPER BASKET BALL 

SHOES. You can't imagine what wonder 
ful shoes these are. See them.

R. F. HOGUE
Party Gifts and Favors—Office Supplies— 
Stationery—Sporting Goods—dames—Toys 

1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. 
' Torranoe

Well, I've Been It all now, except 
& absorption blunt and other 
ants scattered all over nowhere 
they're not right at the camp. 
Tuklns some rapid laat looks at 
ic' wonderful flowers around 
lore and heaving a sigh, I make

few more remarks about how 
juutlful everything Is, and Mr. 
laxwell decides h« doesn't want

raving maniac on his hands, all 
ny so he promises me a bo-kay if 
11 only run along and play with 
y dolls. I did and well, the bo- 

kuy Is still "coming: up."

Football Tickets
Now on Sale at $4

Sept. 20 Alumni
season tickets for the Bruin'a 

ji-thcomlnsr gridiron contests were 
ut on sale today at General Man 
ger Steve Cunnlnghain's offlc 
lie U. C. L. A. campus. Alumni 
if both the state Institutions at
Los Angelei 

urcha.se th 
ilece. 

The tickets

and Berkeley may 
pasteboards at 14

via admit to the
Drums' six Los Angele games
These are against Bantu Barbara 
State Teachers' College, at Moo: 
Field, Sept. it; University o('Ari 
zona, Moore Field, Sept'29; Cat 
Tech, Boae Bowl (Pasadena), Oo- 
:oher «; Pomona College, Coliseum 
Oct. SO; La Verne College, Moore 
 'leld, November 17, and the Uni 
versity of Oregon, Coliseum, No- 
vemb

In addition to being obtainable 
'ery day at Cunnlngham's office, 

the tickets will be on sale at the 
Santa Barbara State and Arizona 
games.

* TORRANCE NOTES

Employes of the San. Pedro an< 
Pasadena districts of the tetepho; 
company held a ptonlo at Brook 
ilde park, Pasadena Saturday affr 
irnooo. A number of employes 

from Torrance attended the picnic.

Miss Loretta Condley and Ilol 
and Sanderhoff attended the 

.ces Sundayt

Miss Helma Greenland attendee
chief operators' conference he)

i Los Angeles last Wednesday
September 12. They met (or U>
purpose of discussing an employee)
health course for the year of Ittt.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Potman and 
family-attended the Masonic plonlo 
at Orange County Park Sunday.

Miss Edith Harshman attended 
he air races Sunday.

MANY of your friend* and acquaintance* 
have already installed Majestic All Electric 

Radios in their homes...some of your neighbors 
have probably been nunibered among the thous 
ands of radio enthusiasts who have purchased, 
from Southern California radio dealers, more than 
70 carloadslof Majestic radios in less than 90 days.

Ask your ncUUtborwhat he thinks of AM Majes* 
tic. He'll tell you more nice things about this 
sensational radio value in a few moments thr> 

. we could bring home to you, in a 
whole series of advertisements. We 
suggest that you AsK year iMlihbor 
because in that way you'll get a real, 
honest opinion from someone who 
knows what Majestic radio will do 
...who has heard its true-to-life tone 
qualities I., who can appreciate the 
beauty of Majestic cabinets...who 
has operated the receiver and knows 
what the efficient seven tube Majes 
tic offersin the way of genuine radio 
performance.

Your neighbor has no ax to grind. Whew hi. 
tells you that die beautiful Majestic cabinets wifl 
add distinction to die appointments of any home 
you can believe,him. when he enthuses over 
die selectivity of Majestic radio you'll know that 
Majestic tunes sharply. When he assures yo« 
that his Majestic All Electric Radio has built in 
to its cabinet a Dynamic Power Speaker that re. 
produces every note in the musical scale with 
amazingfidelity of tone you'll be enthusiastic too., 
you'll want to hear Majestic with your own ears.

And...when your neighbor tells yon 
that Majestic actually sells for nearly 
£20Q less than radio receivers of 
comparable quality you'll know why 
he is enthusiastic about his purchase. 
Everyone who owns a Majestic ... 
everyone who has heard it and ad 
mired its splendid tone qualities wiO 
bear out the recommendations of 
your friends. Ha* your Mtftbbor 
about Majestic...he KNOWS...ha 
will give you an honest, unbiased 
opinion. s>

ORICSBY-GRUHOW 
• COMPANY

The HIGHBOY
mt paulti akbut. itrtm 

tafcu wiA dffc» ftctiftr Ml*.
UHOAR * WATSOM,

complttt
Uttft South Hgum* SMSM

LosAnttta

If yam 4» not am to boAtr yomr neigf&or If kt*r Ut Meftttic. **y of At dtaltn 
MMM* fffatr b*b» wiU glajfy, «*d without oUigatitm, dimouitratt itajttiir im yM*r own

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-W 
530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052


